
 860 PLN
approx. 90 min 

   

   

Girls at MOLO –  2 people

Magical Spa Day for two

Spa Day for Woman

Packages

 Spa Day for Man
- 1 hour Wellness
- body treatment - Sea Mist
- face treatment – Fast Regeneration
- salt cave session

phone 33 432 25 02
spa@czasnamolo.pl

moloresort.pl

- Wellness for the duration of the treatments
  (swimming pool, dry and steam sauna, jacuzzi,  terrace, fitness room)

- for the Bride Rosy Embrace  (approx. min)

- for other ladies Honey Dream  (approx. 45 min)

For more than 6 participants, each gets 10% discount
on Honey Dream treatment, priced at 225 PLN

Bachelorette Party
Package for a minimum 6 ladies 1670 PLN 

approx. 3,5 h /
treatments 1,5 h

570 PLN

approx.3,5 h /
treatments 1,5 h

 520 PLN

- 1 hour Wellness
(swimming pool, dry and steam sauna, jacuzzi, terrace, fitness room)
- body peeling (one to choose) Candy Sugar or Crystal Clear
- Relaxing massage 30 min
- Beauty Touch – manual face, neck and neckline massage

- 1 hour  Wellness
(swimming pool, dry and steam sauna, jacuzzi, terrace, fitness room)
- For her: body treatment – Honey Dream
  and face massage - Beauty Touch
- For him: body treatment – Sea Mist 

720 PLN

- 1 hour Wellness
- body treatment – Rosy Embrace
- face treatment – Mask with gold
- salt cave session

approx. 75 min



270 PLN

340 PLN

120 PLN

380 PLN
 approx. 60 min

330 PLN

350 PLN 

300 PLN

 

300 PLN

280 PLN

150 PLN

380 PLN
approx. 90 min

We recommend

We recommend
Face Treatments
Oxybrasion
+ infusion with Skeyndor moisturizing complex

Power C  Skeyndor

Anti Age with Skeyndor stem cell

Mary Cohr Moisturize

Mary Cohr Cleansing

Arosha Oxygenating Treatment + electroporation 

Arosha Lifting treatment
+ DxSmart Lifting and Firmness

DxSmart Lifting and Firmness

Oceanic Bliss Ritual

Of your choice: 

Body Treatment

Banquet treatment which exfoliates epidermis by using saline and 
applying moisturizing ampoule using oxygen under adequate 
pressure. Algae nutritious mask and cream on the thermal water 
base provides immediate renewal of the skin.

Energizing, brightening and antioxidant treatment. Contains a lot 
Vitamin C. Recommended for dehydrated and dull skin with signs 
of aging caused by UV radiation. Dedicated for women and men 
without age limits. 

Treatment full of aromas from exotic places, based on 
peeling and body massage. It allows you to fully move 
in state of calm and deep relaxation. Ritual restores 
harmony of the body, mind and spirit. Massage is 
inspired by movements of sunrise and sea waves. 

Trip to Bali:
- orange blossom, plumeria, jasmine
- peach, pineapple and coconut fruit
- spicy notes of vanilla and white cashmere wood
Trip to Sicily:
- bergamot, neroli, jasmine
- lemon and tangerine fruit
- spicy notes of cedar

Thanks to stem cel from Swiss apple tree this treatment provides 
immediate renewal and regeneration of the skin. Brings back 
density and firmness. For all types of skin for women and men. 

Intensive moisturize treatment with vitalizing essence. 
Brings back elasticity and moisture level in body cells 
thanks to osmosis.

Cleansing treatment which helps balance the skin. 
Thanks to „Sebostop” complex,the skin becomes matte 
and pores are minimized. There is a possibility to 
change enzymatic peeling for Oxybrasion ( +70PLN)

Caring treatment for all skin types with hyaluronic 
acid and brown algae . All active ingredients are 
pushed deeper into the skin thanks to electroporation.

Caring  and firmness treatment combined with seaweed 
and vacuum massage. Provides double firmness and 
lifting effect. 

Vacuum massage treatment. Reduces wrinkles, 
improves tightness of the skin and results in face, 
neck and neckline smoothness. 

280 złPrimaluce – First Glow
Slightly exfoliating treatment with AHA and PHA acids 
as well as face massage. Renews and moisturizes the 
skin giving it a glow effect. What is more it protects 
the skin against sighs of aging. 

180 PLN
approx. 35 min

Fast Regeneration
Express renewal by applying cavitation peeling and 
rice mask. 

250 PLN
approx. 45 min

Gold mask with natural collagen
Rich in active ingredients and valuable gold particles 
caring treatment. Makes the skin look revitalized, 
moisturized  and regenerated. After the treatment, 
you will be given a mask to use it during bath time.

150 PLN
approx. 25 min

Skeyndor appealing glance
(Combined with any of the face treatment - 120PLN).
Advanced care of eye area and lashes. Treatment for 
skin with signs of aging or tiredness as well as weak or 
fine lashes. Unique combination of active ingredients, 
gently and at the same time effectively nourishes the 
skin and lashes. 

Rosy Embrace
approx.  60 min

Sea Mist
approx.  60 min

Honey Dream
approx. 45 min

 

Body Scrubs
Of your choice: approx. 20 min

Candy Sugar
Sugar scrub, leaving on the skin moisturizing touch.

Salt scrub which stimulates microcirculation
and firms the skin.

Crystal Clear

250 PLN

Express Slimming DxSmart
approx. 75 min

   300 PLN

320 PLN

Rose petals combined with pink Himalayan salt, shea butter 
and rose oils will make the skin go through successive stages 
of regeneration - from exfoliation and removal of dead skin 
to increasing skin firmness; to relaxation, nourishment and 
hydration. A treatment based on a scrub, mask and lotion 
application.

The scent of the sea breeze and the wonderful power 
of minerals contained in the product ingredients: 
algae, blue clay, Dead Sea salt, vitamin E are purification 
and regeneration for the body. The treatment provides 
the skin with a healthy, firm and youthful appearance. 
It is based on a  2-in-1 scrub/mask, a back massage 
and massaging lotion into the skin.

The relaxing scent of honey will unwind and sooth 
the senses, while its wonderful properties will 
make the skin velvety and nourished. The treatment 
consist of a scrub and massaging a nourished body 
butter.

Cinnamon boost
approx.  75 minSliming and anti-cellulite treatment. Cinnamon 

and cloves have a warming and firming effect. 
Cinnamon has sk in-br ightening properties,  
soothe disco loration and eliminated toxins from 
the skin. A treatment consisting of a scrub, mask 
and lotion, combined with a vacuum massage 
using the DxSmart device. 

Anti-cellulite and firming treatment making the skin 
smooth. It also helps skin tone and reduce stretch 
marks. Thanks to Slimming Pearl it reduces body fat 
and helps blood and lymph circulation. 

Magical Herbs 
approx. 60 min

Chocolate Delight
approx. 60 min

The World of Massages
Relaxing Massage

          approx.  30 / 60 min

Beauty Touch
  approx. 25 min

 

Manual face, neck and neckline massage.

    270 PLN

    300 PLN

  170 / 270 PLN

 150 PLN

Perfect way to eliminate physical as well as
mental tiredness. Helps to relax the muscle of your 
body, advantage the strength regeneration and 
eliminates negative stress effects.

Herbal stamps body treatment using Permanent Contour. 
Relieves pain, relax muscles, remove toxin and stimulates 
our body for regeneration. 

Relaxing body massage performed with 70% cocoa 
chocolate. This treatment nourishes and moisturizes 
the skin, in addition, works on senses, reduces stress 
and stimulates endorphin release. Together it 
creates a perfect combination of sweet relaxation. 

280 PLN

approx. 60 min

approx. 60 min

approx. 60 min

approx. 60 min

approx. 60 min

approx. 60 min

approx. 25 min

approx. 60 min


